Expression of osteopontin in cisplatin-induced tubular injury.
Osteopontin (OPN) is considered as a key protein in cell regeneration. OPN is thought to have many functions in cell-cell binding and cell-matrix binding via OPN receptors in various organs. But there is little information on the precise role of OPN. To clarify the functional role of OPN in tubular injury, we performed in situ hybridization and immunohistochemical analysis of the expression of OPN in a renal cortical necrosis model induced by cisplatin from the acute injury to late recovery phases. In the acute injury phase, both mRNA and protein of OPN were markedly induced in damaged tubular lumens with cell debris. In the late recovery phase, on the other hand, OPN protein and mRNA were observed in dilated and flattened tubular epithelial cells showing a regenerative appearance. Most of these cells were also immunostained with CD44, a receptor of OPN. PCNA staining was also co-localized with these expressions. In light of the CD44 function regulating cell proliferation, these findings suggest that OPN may contribute to regeneration of tubular epithelial cells during the acute to late recovery phases of cortical tubular damage induced by cisplatin.